Workout Buddy Finder!

Username

Password

Login

Forgot your login info? Get help.

Don't Have an account? Sign Up!

FAQs / Contact Us! - Privacy Statement
Application Settings

Current Location  ON
Push Notifications  OFF
Sounds  ON

Connect to Social Media

Facebook  OFF  Twitter  ON  Google+  OFF  Instagram  ON

Reset Settings

FAQs / Contact Us!  >
Privacy Policy  >

Logout
FAQs

Search questions

Known Issues

- Login / Logout Problem
- Bug with chat window
- App crashing on iOS 7.7

Common Questions

- How does Workout Buddy Work?
- Who can see my location?
- How can I block a user?

More Questions? Contact Us!
FAQs

Search questions

Known Issues

- Login / Logout Problem
- Bug with chat window
- App crashing on iOS 7.7

Common Questions

- How does Workout Buddy Work?
- Who can see my location?
- How can I block a user?

More Questions? Contact Us!
Likes to have fun working out, especially in the mountains.

Interest:

- Rock climbing
  - Lvl: Int / Goal: Fun
- Hiking
- Skiing

Age: Not Specified
Likes to have fun working out, especially in the mountains.

Interest:

- Rock climbing
  - Lvl: Int / Goal: Fun
- Hiking
- Skiing

Age: 18
Likes to have fun working out, especially in the mountains.

Interest:

- Rock climbing
- Lvl: Int / Goal: Fun
- Hiking
- Skiing

Age: 18
Likes to have fun working out, especially in the mountains.

Interest:
- Rock climbing
- Lvl: Int / Goal: Fun
- Hiking
- Skiing

Age: 18
Just moved to the city, looking to meet new people to enjoy the outdoors with.

Interest:

- Rock climbing
- Lvl: Int / Goal: Fun
- Disc Golf
- Snowboarding

Age: 21
Just moved to the city, looking to meet new people to enjoy the outdoors with.

Interest:

- Rock climbing
  Lvl: Int / Goal: Fun
- Disc Golf
- Snowboarding

Age: 21
Joe B.

Just moved to the city, looking to meet new people to enjoy the outdoors with.

Interest:

- Rock climbing
  - Lvl: Int / Goal: Fun
- Disc Golf
- Snowboarding

Age: 21
My Profile

Add brief description...

Age: [ ] Show Age [ ]

Interest:
- Add new
- Biking
- Running

Goal [ ] Level [ ]
- Fun
- Intermediate
What is your activity?
My Availability

Availability 1: Rock Climbing
Availability 2: Soccer
My Availability

Availability 1: Rock Climbing

Rock Climbing

Start Time:
3:00 AM

End Time:
7:30 PM

Repeat
Weekly

Availability 2: Soccer

Notes:

Done
My Availability

Availability 1: Rock Climbing

Alert

Are you sure you want to delete this availability?

No

Yes

Availability 2: Soccer
My Availability

Availability 1: Rock Climbing

Availability 2: Soccer

Soccer

Start Time:
4 30
AM

End Time:
10 00
AM

Repeat
Weekly
Bi-weekly
Monthly

Notes:

Done
New Availability

Activity

Start Time:
12:00 AM
Repeat:
Weekly
End Time:
12:00 AM
Notes:

Done
Search Filter

Activity: [text input]

Age [slider with values 18 to 60]

Goal
- Fun
- Learn
- Intense

Level
- Beg
- Int
- Expert

Schedule
- Daily
- Time: 12:00am to 12:00pm

Search
Search Results

Modify Search

Kate D. ★
Intense Expert 18
Running, Soccer, Biking, Lifting, Swimming
Available M, W, Th 8:00am - 12:00pm

Joe B. ★
Fun Beginner 21
Rock Climbing, Disc Golf, Snowboarding
Available M, W, Th 8:00am - 12:00pm
Search Results

Modify Search

Kate D.  
Intense Expert  18  
Running, Soccer, Biking, Lifting, Swimming  
Available M, W, Th 8:00am - 12:00pm

Joe B.  
Fun Beginner  21  
Rock Climbing, Disc Golf, Snowboarding  
Available M, W, Th 8:00am - 12:00pm
Search Filter

Activity: Morning Lifting

Age
Age does not matter to you?
(You will be searching users of all ages 18-60)

18  60

Goal
Fun  Learn  Intense
no specific goal in mind?

Level
Beg  Int  Expert
You want to search for users of all activity levels?

Schedule
Su  Mo  Tu  We  Th  Fr  Sa

are you available any day any time?
12:00am  12:00pm

Search
Search Results

Modify Search

We're Sorry...

Your search did not yield results.

Please refine your search settings.
Conversations:

Filter: Recent Favorites

Kate T. 12:33 PM
Meeting Tonight...

Joe B. 8:01 AM
Can't Make it...

Sarah M. JAN 31
Really great work...
Wanna go Climbing?

How's Wednesday?

Sure, let's create an event at 8:00 A.M.
Wanna go Climbing?

How's Wednesday?

Sure, let's create an event at 8:00 A.M.
Wanna go Climbing?

How's Wednesday?

Sure, let's create an event at 8:00 A.M.
Great Workout the other day!

We should start a running group.

That sounds like a good idea, let's do it!
Kate T. 🌟

Great Workout the other day!

We should start a running group.

That sounds like a good idea, let's do it!
Great Workout the other day!

We should start a running group.

That sounds like a good idea, let's do it!
Events

3/14: Rock Climbing @ 4pm
3/20: Disc Golf @ 2pm
3/23: Soccer @ 7pm
3/14: Rock Climbing @ 4pm
Vertical World
With: Joe B

Notes:
- Bring harness for Joe
- Refill chalk bag

Export to Calendar
Get Directions

Mon, Mar 14
63 / 48
Rainy

3/20: Disc Golf @ 2pm
3/23: Soccer @ 7pm
3/14: Rock Climbing @ 4pm
Vertical World
With: Joe. B
Notes:
- Bring harness for Joe
- Refill chalk bag

Export to Calendar
Get Directions

Mon, Mar 14
63 / 48
Rainy

3/20: Disc Golf @ 2pm
3/23: Soccer @ 7pm
Edit Event

Rock Climbing
Vertical World
Joe B.

Time
3/14/16
4:00 AM

Notes:
- Bring harness for Joe
- Refill chalk bag

Done
3/14: Rock Climbing @ 4pm
Vertical World
With: Joe B

Alert
Are you sure you want to delete this event?

No
Yes

Mon, Mar 14
63 / 48
Rainy

3/20: Disc Golf @ 2pm
3/23: Soccer @ 7pm
Events

3/14: Rock Climbing @ 4pm

3/20: Disc Golf @ 2pm
Woodland Park
With: Joe. B
Notes:
- Bring sunglasses

Export to Calendar
Get Directions

Sun, Mar 20
75 / 52
Sunny Clear

3/23: Soccer @ 7pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/14</td>
<td>Rock Climbing</td>
<td>4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>Disc Golf</td>
<td>2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Magnusson Park  
With: Kate D.

Notes:  
- Blue jersey  
- After game snack

Export to Calendar  
Get Directions

Sun, Mar 20  
70 / 50  
Partly Sunny
Events

3/14: Rock Climbing @ 4pm
3/20: Disc Golf @ 2pm
3/23: Soccer @ 7pm

Magnusson Park
With: Kate D.

Notes:
- Blue jersey
- After game snack

Export to Calendar
Get Directions

Sun, Mar 20
70 / 50
Partly Sunny
New Event

Activity

Location

People

Time

Notes

Done